Objective: The Expert Review Panel (ERP) convened to discuss and determine which LOIs would be invited to submit full proposals.

Meeting Date: Thursday, May 7, 2015
Meeting Time: 1:00 PM-5:00 PM Eastern Time

Number of LOIs submitted for review: 27
Number of LOIs invited to submit full proposals: 8

List of Letters of Intent invited to submit full proposals:

HARBOR-UCLA MEDICAL CENTER: Multidisciplinary Approach to Patient-physician Partnership in Treating to Target in Rheumatoid Arthritis (MAPPIT-RA)

HOWARD UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL: Achieving Low Disease Activity or Remission in Ethnic Minority Patients with Rheumatoid Arthritis: A Treat to Target Strategy

PORTLAND VA RESEARCH FOUNDATION: Implementation of a Multi-Site, Multi-Disciplinary Treat-to-Target Educational Intervention for Vulnerable Populations with Rheumatoid Arthritis and Their Providers

SAN FRANCISCO GENERAL HOSPITAL: Advancing RA Disease Activity Management Using Principles of Design Thinking (ADAPT)

UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA AT BIRMINGHAM: Treat to Target (T2T) in Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) within the Consortium of Rheumatology Researchers of North America (CORRONA) Nnetwork

UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI CENTER FOR CONTINUOUS PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT: Optimizing Treat to Target Approaches in Rheumatoid Arthritis

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS AT CHICAGO: Community Health Workers Improving Contextualization of Care of Underserved Patients with Rheumatoid Arthritis

UPMC: Treat to Target Using an Electronic Medical Record in RA (TRUE-RA)